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rity of that section shall he notified to the Minister of Labour I of Petone and Lower Hutt, is in favour of Satul'oay as the 
in the manner therein provided, and the lIIinister shall thel'e- statutory closing-day in that combined district: 
upon appoint the day determined by the result of such poll Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers in this behalf 
as the statutory closing-da.y for that district: And whereas conferred on me by the said section 17, I, William Herbert 
the Town Clerk of the Borough of Picton has notified to Herries, Acting Minister of Labour, do hereby appoint Satur
me that the result of the poll taken in the Separate District day as the statutory closing-day in the Conlldmd District of 
of the Borough of Picton is in favour of Thursday as the Petone and Lower Hutt. 
statutory closmg·day in that separate district: Dated at Wellington this 15th day of Ma", 1917. 

Now, therefore, in exercise of .the vowers .in. this behalf W. H. HERRIES, 
confe.rred o~ me ?y. the saId sectIon 17, I, W Ilha';ll Herbert Acting Minister of Labour. 
Herrles, Actmg Mmlster of Labour, do hereby appoInt Thurs
day as th~ statutory closing-day in the Separate District of 
the Borough of Picton. 

Dated at Wellington tbis 15th day of May, 1917. 

W. H. HERRIES, 
Acting Minist",r of La bou I'. 

NOTE.-This notice takes effect from the 1st day of June, 
1917. and continues in force till "nother dfty is appointed by 
a similar poll. (Section 17 (11).) 

A/1Jlointing Satu1'liay as the Statutory Closing.day in ihe 
Sepamte Di.<t,.ict of the Em'augh of P1lkekohc. 

W HEREAS hy section 17 of the Shops and Olbces 
Act, 1908, it is enftcted that the result of every 

poll taken in any .eparat. or combined district under the 
autbority of thft, section .1" 11 be notified to the Minister of 
Labour in the manner therein proviaed, and the Minister 
shall thereupon appoint the day determined by the result of 
such poll as the gtatutory closing-day fnr that district: 
And whereas the Town Clerk of the Borough of !'llkekohe 
has notified to me that the resnlt of the roll taken in tbe 
Separate Dislrict of the Borough of Pukekohe is in fftvour 
of Saturday as the st atutory closing-day in that separate 

district: I 
Now, therefore, in exeroise of the powers in this behalf 

conferred on me by the said section 17, I, William Herhert 
Herrie., Acting Minister of Labour, 00 hereby appoint Satllr
day as the statutory closing-day in the Separltte District of 
the Borough of Pukekohe. . 

Dated at Wellington this 15th day 01 May, 1917. 

W. H. HERRIES, 
Acting Minister of Labour. 

NOTE.-This notice takes effect from the 1st day of June, 
1917, and continues in force till another day is appointed by 
a similar poll. (Section 17 (11) .) 

Appoiniing WedneSday as the Stalutory Closing. day in the 
Separate Dul"ict of Ihe Borough of GTPymo1/.lh. 

W HEREAS by section 17 of the Shops and OfficeR Act, 
1908, it is enacted that tbe result of every poll taken 

in any sepaNI.e or cnmbin( d district under the anthority of 
that secti')fi .h,,11 be notifi"rl to the Minister of Labonr in 
the manner lh.rein provide,], ftnd the II1lllister shall there
upon appoint the day determinen by the reHIIlt of snch poll 
as the statutory clOSIng-nay for that district: And wbereaR 
the Town Clerk of the Borough of Greymonth has notified to 
me that the result of the poll t"ken in the Separate District 
of the Borough of Greymouth is in favour of Wednesday as 
the statutory closing-day in that separate district: 

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers in this behalf 
conferred on me hy the said section 17, I, William Herbert 
Herries, the Acting Minister of Labour, do hereby appoint 
Wednesday as the statutory closing-day in the Separate 
Distriot of the Borough of Greymouth. 

D"ted a.t Wellington this 15th day of May, 1917. 

W. H. HERRIES, 
Acting Minister of Labour. 

NOTE,-This notice takes effect from the 1st Oil.:; of June, 
1917, and continues in force till another day is appointed hy 
a simil«r poll. (Section 17 (ll) .J 

Appoint';lIg Satm'day as the Statutory Closing day in the 
Combined District of PetmM mul Lower ITutt. 

WHEREAS by seotion 17 of the Shops and Offices 
Act, 1908, it is enacted that the result of every 

poll taken in any separate or combined district under the 
authority of' that section shall he notified to the Minister 
of Labour in toe manner therein provided, and the Minister 
shall t"ereupon appoint the day determined hy the result of 
such poll as the statutory closing-day for that district: And 
whereas the Town Clerk of the Borough of Petone has noti
lied to me thai the result of the poll taken in toe Combined 
District of Petone and Lower Hutt, comprising the Boroughs 

NOTE.-Tbis nQtice takes effect from the 1st day of June, 
1917, and continues in force till another day is appointed by 
a similar poll. (Section 17 (11) .) 

Notice. of th" '['nking and Laying.off of a Road ,in Bloek Vi, 
Hukere'JI.ui S~ln'ey JH8trid. 

N OTICE is hereby given, by direction of .His Excellency 
.L the Uovernor of the DOlllinion (If New Zealand, under 
(,he authority of section 9:1 of the rublic Works Act, 1908, 
that the road described in the Schedule hereto was taken 
and laid uff thruugh tho land specified in the said Schedule, 
under the uu(.hority of the Governor of the said Dominion, 
hya 'Yarran.t dated the 20th day of .lllly, 1907. 

SCHEDULE. 

Al'PROXUlATE areas of the pieces of road taken and lairl off :-. 
A. R. P. 
o 1 :~2'12 

o 34'3fi 

Portion of Ruapekapeka No. 4H No.1; 
coloured red. 

Portion of Ruapekapeka No. :1; colourod 
yelluw. 

Sit""ted in Block VI, Hukerenui Survey District (S.O. 
14:140). . 

In the Auckland Land Dist,rid; '18 the said road is 1Il0re 
particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 42193, 
deposited in I,he office of the .'Ilinister of Public Works at 
Wellington, in the 'Wellington Provincial District;, and thereon 
co]ourfld us above Inentioned. • 

Datod ott· Wellingtun this 10th day ol .May, Ull i. 

W. FRASER. 
Minister of Public- Works 

'Sotice or Intention tu to.ke Land jo,' a Public TVor" .. 
Store "nd Yard, Auckland. 

NT OTlCE is hereby given that it is proposed, under the 
.L provisions of the Public Works Act, 1908, to execute 
a certain public work- to wit, the construction of a Public 
Works store and yard, A',cklalld; ano for the purposes of 
such public work the land described in the Schedule hereto 
is required to be taken. And notice is hereby further given 
that the plan of the lann so required to he taken is deposited 
in the PubliC Works Office at AU"kland, and is there open 
for inEpection; and that all persons affected by the execu· 
ti"n of the said public work or by the taking of the said 
land should, if they have any well-grounded objections to 
the execution of the said public work or to the taking of 
such land, set forth the same in writing, and send such 
writing. within forty days from the lirst publication of 
this notice. to the Minister cf Public Works at Wellington. 

SCHEDUU:. 

ALL that rectangular portion of the Auckland Harbour, com
pri'ing >tll area of approximately 2i acres. having a frontage 
of IHtl ft. (more or less) to Quay Street in the City of 
Auckland, and commencinl' at. a point about 1,000 ft. east of 
the junction hetween King's Wharf approach and Quay Street 
in the said city. Block VIII, Rangitoto Survey Distriot, 
A uckland Land District. As the same is more particularly 
delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 42235, deposited in 
the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, ill 
the Wellington Provineift! ViRtrict, aud ther('on coloured pink. 

As witness m:; halld, at Wellington, this 15th day of 
May, 1917. 

W. FRASER, 
~l ini,ler of Public Works 

Notice or Intention to take Land in Block XIII. Coromandel 
Survey Di,tricl, !or the Diversion of the Manai,. River. 

NI OTIOE 18 hereby given that it is proposed, under 
.he provisions of the Public Works Act, 1908, to 

execute a certain public work-to wit, the diversion of the 


